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SAN TELMO MUSEOA, S.A.

PRICES

effective as of january 1, 2019

Entradas
2.019

eur. (VAT included)

General Admission (1)                                    6,00 € 

Reduced Price (2)                                    3,00 € 

Free (3)                                        -   € 

Holders of the Donos"a Kultura card will be given a 10% discount off the general admission price.

A special price may occasionally apply to admission fees for temporary exhibi"ons.

NOTES
Ticketing

It will be free for socially excluded groups and disabled people groups.

Fees for members
2.019

eur. (VAT included)

San Telmo Museum_DK Member (4)                                  15,00 € 

San Telmo Museum_DK Protector Member (yearly contribu"on) (5)                                160,00 € 

In both cases visitors who have become members a5er July 1 will be charged half-price rates.

NOTES

Fees for members

(1) Depending on promo"onal goals or if in the interest of the STM, special condi"ons may be placed on other 
groups considered of interest from a tourism perspec"ve.

(2) A reduced rate will apply to students holding the Gaztekutxa card, Gazte Txartela card or a student card, 
over 65's (DNI or passport required to present proof of age), groups of 10 or more, and members of large 
families.

(3) Access to addi"onal services, such as the library, educa"on workshop, laboratory, assembly room, cafe, etc., 
is free of charge.

Admission is also free for the following visitors: San Telmo Museum_DK Members, San Telmo Museum_DK 
Protector Members, holders of STM invita"ons, under 25's (status must be accredited with DNI, passport, 
student card or other), unemployed persons (status must be accredited with official document), card-holding 
member of ICOM, accredited staff of other museums, Official Tourism Guides (presen"ng official guide card and 
personal ID), accredited educators, and media professionals.

Entry for individuals with disabili"es will be free, with the presenta"on of a disability card. In case of need of 
accompanying  for the visit, this will access free.

Admission will be free one day of the week, Tuesdays, all year round. Admission is also free on May 18, 
Interna"onal Museum Day.

(4) Benefits of San Telmo Museum membership: San Telmo Museum_DK Membership Card, free admission to 
the Museum and temporary exhibi"ons, Museum Ac"vi"es Programme sent to your home, invita"on to 
temporary exhibi"on openings, invita"on to special events, 10% discount on Museum ac"vi"es and 
publica"ons.

(5) Benefits of San Telmo Museum Protector membership: San Telmo Museum Protector Member Card, free 
admission to the Museum and temporary exhibi"ons with a companion, Museum Ac"vi"es Programme sent to 
your home, invita"on to temporary exhibi"on openings with companion, free temporary exhibi"on catalogue 
when it published by the Museum, invita"on to special events with companion, invita"on to 2 guided tours with 
companion, 10% discount on Museum ac"vi"es and publica"ons.
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Services and Ac%vi%es (6)
2.019

eur. (VAT included)

Scheduled guided tour                                    3,00 € 

Guided tours for school groups (maximum 25)                                  53,00 € 

Guided tours for groups (maximum 25)                                  75,00 € 

Private/custom guided tour                                107,00 € 

Audio-guideLarge-format                                    2,00 € 

Big-format events                                  12,00 € 

Medium-format events                                    5,00 € 

Small-format events                                    3,00 € 

Family workshops (maximum 5)                                    5,00 € 

Guided tours do not include the price of admission.

The guided tour is free for socially excluded groups and disabled people groups.

NOTES

Services y Ac%vi%es

Extraordinary services: exclusive opening of rooms(7)
2.019

eur. (VAT included)

Exclusive opening of permanent exhibi"on rooms With guided tour (maximum 25 people) 3.200,00

Exclusive opening of permanent exhibi"on rooms Free visit 2.900,00

Exclusive opening of temporary exhibi"on rooms With guided tour (maximum 25 people) 1.800,00

Exclusive opening of temporary exhibi"on rooms Free visit 1.400,00

Rental space
2.019

eur. (+ VAT )

Assembly room (1)

Full day: 8:00 to 22:00                                900,00 € 

Half day: 8:00 to 14:00                                550,00 € 

Half day: 16:00 to 22:00                                550,00 € 

Church

Monday half day,  08:00 to 14:00                             3.500,00 € 

Monday half day, 16:00 to 22:00                             3.500,00 € 

Monday full day, 08:00 to 01:00                             7.100,00 € 

Tuesday to Sunday 20:00 to 1:00 (includes closing of space for seIng up at 14:30)                             5.400,00 € 

Monday  08:00 to 14:00 and 16:00 to 22:00                             5.400,00 € 

Monday 16:00 to 01:00                             5.400,00 € 

Monday to Sunday, 1 day, maximum 75 people                             3.600,00 € 

Cloister

Monday morning, 08:00 to 14:00                             2.200,00 € 

Monday a5ernoon, 16:00 to 22:00                             2.200,00 € 

Monday a5ernoon-night, 16:00 to 01:00                             3.500,00 € 

Monday all the day, 08:00 to 01:00                             4.400,00 € 

Tuesday to Sunday 20:00 to 1:00                             3.500,00 € 

Monday to Sunday, adjacent to church, maximum one hour                             1.000,00 € 

Monday, 08:00 to 14:00 and 16:00 to 22:00                             3.500,00 € 

Services and Ac"vi"es (6) In addi"on to the ac"vi"es and services listed, prices for other ac"vi"es or services will 
be determined by real costs and marke"ng objec"ves: ac"vi"es and workshops, courses and lectures, excursions 
and organised travel away from the Museum, consul"ng, temporary closure of exhibi"ons, distribu"on and sale 
of publica"ons and other ar"cles, and ac"vi"es whose main organiser is an en"ty other than the Museum.

(7) These exclusive openings are during museum closing hours.
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Groundfloor courtyard

Full day: 8:00 to 22:00                             1.200,00 € 

Half day                                550,00 € 

Aranzadi Hall, ground floor

Full day: 8:00 to 22:00                             1.800,00 € 

Half day: 8:00 to 14:00                             1.100,00 € 

Half day: 16:00 to 22:00                             1.100,00 € 

Chapels (all 3)

Full day: 8:00 to 22:00                             1.300,00 € 

Half day: 8:00 to 14:00                                600,00 € 

Half day: 16:00 to 22:00                                700,00 € 

Chapel (only 1)

Full day                                550,00 € 

Half day                                400,00 € 

Laboratory

Full day: 8:00 to 22:00                                450,00 € 

Half day: 8:00 to 14:00                                300,00 € 

Half day: 16:00 to 22:00                                300,00 € 

Educa%on workshop

Full day: 8:00 to 22:00                                450,00 € 

Half day: 08:00 to 14:00                                300,00 € 

Half day: 16:00 to 22:00                                300,00 € 

Hall

Full day                                200,00 € 

Half day                                100,00 € 

Courtyard, second floor                                100,00 € 

Terrace

Full day: 8:00 to 22:00                                500,00 € 

Half day: 08:00 to 14:00                                300,00 € 

Half day: 16:00 to 22:00                                300,00 € 

The spaces can be hired for a variety of events, including cocktail par"es, gala dinners, business mee"ngs...

A 25% discount will be applied to all rentals by the Town Hall or other municipal bodies.

Audiovisual services / 1 day
2.019

eur. (+ VAT )

Methacrylate lectern 100,00

Shure SM58 microphone, 17,00

Shure SM57 microphone, 17,00

Microphone stand 10,00

Table microphone 27,00

Handheld wireless microphone 30,00

Headset microphone 30,00

Mixing console 81,00

CHRISTIE video projector and lens DWU 670 Chris"e 6000 314,00

Laptop computer 84,00

Plasma TV 366,00

Press distribu"on 73,00

Streaming equipment  Preguntar 

Simultaneous transla"on  Preguntar 

Other services / 1 day
2.019

eur. (+ VAT )

Linoleum 850,00

(8) The auditorium is rented exclusively if it is an auxiliary space in the rental of a church or cloister, as well as 
patrons of the museum.
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Floor and security staff (9)
2.019

eur. (+ VAT )

Floor chief: Price per person per hour Minimum 3 hours 20,00

Floor staff: Price per person per hour Minimum 3 hours 18,00

Ticket office: Price per person per hour Minimum 3 hours 19,00

Technicians: Price per person per hour Minimum 3 hours 31,00

Assistants: Price per person per hour Minimum 3 hours 21,00

Security: Price per person per hour Minimum 3 hours

Work days, day"me 18,00

Work days, night 19,00

Holidays, day"me 19,00

Holidays, night 20,00

Cleaning Minimum 3 hours Preguntar

(9) Depending on the seIng up and dismantling schedule, new personnel hiring needs may arise.

Sound system / 1 day
2.019

eur. (+ VAT )

Sound system, so: (approximately 25 people) CHURCH

300,00

table (or lectern) microphones

Tanoy 8

Mixing console

Technical set up, assistance and breakdown included (maximum 3 hours)

Sound system, medium (approximately 50 people) CHURCH

420,00

2 table (or lectern) microphones

Tanoy 8

Mixing console

Technical set up, assistance and breakdown included (maximum 3 hours)

Sound system, high (no. of people depending on event) CHURCH

700,00

2 table (or lectern) microphones

Tanoy 8

Mixing console

2 handheld microphones

Technical set up, assistance and breakdown included (maximum 3 hours)

Museum communica%on and image with rentals

The Museum may announce the ac"vity in its corresponding formats.

Rental of any space in the Museum does not mean the image of the Museum can be used.

The Museum shall exercise control over the use of its corporate image. If the facade of the San Telmo Museum 
is used for publicity purposes, the price will be adjusted to such use, whether applied to admission price, cloister 
or church, courtyards, sta"c or mobile adver"sing, etc.; the same shall apply to photography or filming.

WriNen authorisa"on is required to photograph or record the Museum and subsequently disseminate such 
material.

Permission must be granted from the Museum to photograph or record the San Telmo Museum and use the 
image for commercial purposes or group events.


